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FIFTY-FOUrtt- ll CONGRESS.Vniir i.'nirnfi I He could not altogether suppress nt3 ai
, for the tate and good morals and his last
j speech when oharging .the. jury on a crimi

Mill IJIlillLHU nal case was convincing ana cvuutiius
he believed the defendant guilty.
court he ever held was at Dallas, and the
entire week was spent In the trials of eigbt

LuFk To allow-- - the' administrators,
executors', guardians, assignees and ju-

diciaries to charge premiums paid se-

curity companies to the estates, the
samernct. to exceed one-hal- f of 1 per
cent per annum in the amount of such
bonds. ;

Ltidr To have county commissioners
designate a depository to protect the
funds in Ihe hands of public officers.

The Proceeding Briefly --Told From
Day to Day.

'v - SENATE.
Saturday.-Th- e Senate devoted it-

self to the business of clearing the cai-rnd- ar

of rWnfiion bills and of other bills

ft new measure, being different in romo
resprcts from either theStuato or fIouo
bill. , Wil?on, (I)itj.) of .vvAi Ciiro-lina- ,-

spoke in favor cf tho bill. Chair-,

man Batholdi refu-e- d to sign the roj ort
of tha committee recommoniing tb.p

bill. The priacipal, object n i t thu :

bill wastheclauee reriuLri;:'T im;higt anta
to read and writo "in the la!!.:;T'o ,f
their native resident . country. ' lhi.
it was pointed out, would prevnut fv-ra- l

classes of rcP'l. ia 1;

ills General, Local, But Ail of Some
- Importance.' HE TALKS OF THE EECE5T JUDI- - defendants who were cnargea wun a muei

outraceous riot and much violence done the
eao neoTue of the town. Ane emire com- -

CIAL IXTE5TIG1TI0N.
munity demanded their conviction and pun-- j to which no objection was offered. Of
ishment. But these fellow had eorne prop-- tnQ fornier ail wcre passed without a

the rigbt to marrv again.
Bills and i'e?olntions introduced: '1.

- Imsey Bill in favcr of livery stable
pj oprietors, giving them the right to
hold Stock! until board is paid.

Wakefield Kill, to Create Bv?nnm
. township, in McDowell county;a.to create nddy Creek Cownihip,
31 cuowel!. county.

Alexander Bill relating to purchase
lax. 1 lay bill is V to . prevent the
paying of . the tax t .vice? on the same
goods.

.

'
.

Clark Bill to repeal section 3111,
chapter 32, of The Code. ;This is to do
awaywith the '0-day- s' notice required
before enacting private liquor-prohibitor- y

laws. -
Giark Bill'to prohJ&it frfce passes.

That no publio officer shall directly or
indirftctlv ask. demand or receive a fre

eny MaweycomuiMuu . , execntion. There were 104 oiThey may designate'a bank, State or
national, and that duplicate deposit. rope and Central Amene-- a tut

STATE DEBT BILL PASSED.

To Protect Funds In tho Hands of

; minuies 1l.',-- - .A T,avii. them and it reoired onlyGLAD THE JUDGES WERE ACQUITTEDslips siiftll be nlea With tne ccmmis- -
Mexico from gaining aimv .iof them. Of tiie latter clHam Wrizht . of Atlanta. These lawyers dispose ass of

mong the United States, because the y io notof one oi tne : hi g there Avere some .'jo passeu. anSrri'hlTiPfl anil with the ' helD
a bill toitrt nfflHaL utooked the jury on the solid tb abovfl anr)ropriation8 was

The Trial TVlll Resnlt In Slaking Legal
ing Hours. -- '''

epeak either of the languages : v tut it
the clause limits them. It w.is :. unit ted
pat the language was intemUdT- - pro-te- nt

the coming of a great boilypf hu- -
i Lights More Circumspect In the .

Future, Bays William.
sian Jews. Ihe vote wntK iv c:i ti.o

: SENATE. .'"-- '

" Satt'kr -- Senate met --at 10 o'clock,

sioners.
Carter To protide that no man, wo-

man or child thall be employed in any
manufacturing establishment for a
longer time than ten hours a day, un-
less for the purpose-- of making neces-
sary repairs; tho violation of this to be
a misdemeanor and tho pejyglja fineof
not less than g50. - '

, The bill requiring seats to be fur-
nished for female employees in stores,
etc., w as taken. up, amended and passed
second and third readings.

adoption of tho conference repovt. an
which was to, 11on a division agrcedi jpass or transportation or any franking.(Governor .iteynoicis pre

to 105. Mr. Laitiioai ufirmtmcu my
of Friday was j privilege of railroads, telegraph or tele vcasaud nays which resulted.: ica.phone companies. .

tor, and one by one the rioten were-- acquit-
ted. On Friday the ringleader was put on
trial. The judge and solicitor felt abso-

lutely Bure of convicting him. It was candle-

-light when the judge closed his chares
to the jurv, and an expressed pity for the
people of Dallas, upon whom seven of
these lawless rioters had already been
turned loose. Finally he told the jury he
was not well, and if they found a epeedy
verdict the foreman could bring It to. his
room at the hotel. "When court adjourned
the lawyers got together and chuckled. It
was not the same jury, but the cards were
still stocked, and so about 9 o clock the
foreman came to the hotel and knocked at
the judges door.

"What fs it?" said the judge. "Foreman
r.t inT--r air " waft the redv. "'Well, sir,

iai, nays 117. The usual motion to ro- -
M?Is find resolutions were, introduced Jb biday. Senate was csliaa to oraer

build a lighthouse at the pitch of the
Cape Fear river near Wilmington, N.
C, to cost 67,000; $100,000 additional

"

for the public building at Xorfolk, a.
Monday. In the Senate a bill, pro--vidi- ne

that no person shall be tried in
a United States court for acts in aid of
the Republic of Cuba, was introduced
by Mr. Chandler, and was referred to
the Judiciary Committee; ah d then, in
pursuance of previous notice, Mr.
Turpie, Democrat, of Indiana, address-
ed the Senate to prove that the. primary
and paramount power to recognize a
new State is vested, not in the Presi-
dent of the United States, but in Con-

gress, under that clause of the Consti-
tution which deolares that Congress
nbfi.ll have rower to regulate commerc- e-

at" 10 o'clock. . There "was a few billarred;-- ' :fcU'l
V.'::i.r,r.-. and resolutions introduced, but w.ere-- In regard la thesupervision

consider ana to my n "x
table having been made by Mr. Dantora
and agreed to, the House adjourned r

TucnspAY. The.lndiiinnppropiationnot of much importance to the general

A few broken remarks fcy Senator Carter
has cost the. state about $5,000.. The senator
never would have mace them if ha had been
a Democrat. His motive was not so patri-

otic as it was partisan, but maybe, the inves-

tigation of the charges against the two
ludgra will do good lathe long run. They
havpbeen acquitted,' as, they, should have
been, but Bt ill they will no doubt bo moro
prudent . and circumspect in the future.
There was sufficient evidence to humiliate
anv sensitive man, and no doubt these men
feel It so, and will hardly claim it as a very
triumphant aoquittal. Y

i The judges of our courts have been gener-nlT- v

. Torv hih nrrler of men. but after all.

- fltbe public school.?.
Justice Bill for the relief of sheriffs

...r.! f r. ir.Ai-l-l !Aftni

Bill to amend the charter cf Trinity
College by taking ffrom the student
body certain fonts f government and

public The hour of special order nav-in- g

arrived, the free silver resolutions
were taken up anddiscuse&d and finally
adopted. They demand free silver by

niacins these m the hands of tne trusrarker.of Randolph To amend chap-
ter '43, laws oMS.9i, in regard to trus-
ses arid assignees. Grant said this
.. - r:i:nr:(.iiin nn'l mnVftfl t.O

tees passed its readings.
Bill passed allowing joinders in ac-

tions for wage. ; .

Biil to extend until January 1st, 1890,

the Senators and representatives xn
Congress upon all occasions and at
every opportunity without waiting on

the time for settlement of tho State debtany other nation, .etc.

what is your verdict, Mr. Foreman? .wen,
judge, under the law and the evidence, we
was ableeged to find the defendant not
guilty." '

The judge turned over in his bed and
jjroaned, "May the Lord help us and save
?K ATntw Mr. Foreman, you can keep

and are subject to like
that is, according to Mr. Turpie, inter-
course with foreign States. He spoke
for two hours and a half and had not

(1! vhn the hour fixed for
Cook, of ' Warren, introduced a om passed; the bill instructing the goyer

nor to resist payment of any bands pre
coniul attar nrl datfl.

sprint. Adopted.
The calendar v-a- s taken tip and tne

f., Homing bills ami resolutions were dis- -

of:- .'' .
'

Bill in --reg ard to the county line be
tTccn Chatham, and Alamance counties
lun Fpeeial order for Friday next

pa3ioni"with the rest dl us, but, because
thev are in high position and entrusted with

1 . . t t rwrnt-nVl K O Tin T' i t 1 O.

regarding the lease of the North Caro-
lina railroad to the Southern railway
company. A committee of seven tsras

Sneaker Crisp, ofUnUSURl po Ver, ins pejJia nmuiiv. ..... .

with an envious eye. fBill to pay special venire men $1 for
nttnddViiA at oAcital cases, but no that verdict In your pocket, sir, until morai-

ne.- I do not wish to sleep" with it in thisappointed to Oonsuter tne matter oi me Georgia, arrived. Tho eulogies on
ex-Spea- Crisp were delivered by
fW&tors Gordon: Democrat, of Geor- -milpocA annlvinrr to Bowau county,lease. ."

'Biii to establish a uniform stanuard Lroom. lrrom an bucu vauiw
crla. nallvneer. Renublican. of New.oi-tiai.-

0 for X'orth Carolina passed sec--!- .!

.in! third readings.
passeS after amendments had been
adopted including Buncombe, Beau Ynrk: Gorman. Democrat, of MaryIIOUSIj. "

SATtJliD at. ouse met at 10 o'clock.Bill to Jarnes SheHon,vOf Surry

bill passed the House with .mie ma .

terial changes, all mincing the- - pcop?
of the measure. Altg.M. of Illinois
was the subject'of e che'n in conneo- - ,
lion with fraud in the 1 ito m tional eled-- .
tion claimed by him, thnrYv defeatinfi:
Bryan. Morton, Socrelorv Agricul-
ture, was critioired liy- Dfarmona
il)em'V ofMisPOiiii, for ti;orecerit bul-

letin bo issued showing tho illiteracy
and poverty of j4c tttutcfi which voted,
for Brvsn, "as compared with tnoee ot
the McKinlev-Stato- and denounced i
as a slander uion the nicn wuom the
Department of Agiimltnre w'era sup- - ,

posed to represent. ' NedHes,iay next
the Houeo will cons uler tho clecUoa
contesfof Cornell v.v iiwansou; ..from,

the Fifth Virginia district.
FniDAT.Iri tho lluufo tmiw vera

warm words brtweon U eStatr. of Mft3'-fachuse-ts

and Vevmont over the allega-

tions of railroad wrecking m thoso
commonwealths. Tho reiort - o r th
conferees was rejected by a vote of 141

to75. The conferees we.e instructed
to insist upon the retontion-o- f the bill
of tho House amendments, the princi-
pal one of which forbade the issue of
stock, except for, par value received.
Ihe bill making appropriations r. tho
Military Academy, a? sent to. con- -

forTirfl l T tbft senate amend

land; Berry, Democrat, of Arkansas;
Mills, Democrat, of Texas; Carter, Re- -Bills and resolutions wero introduced

fort. Swain, Bandolph, Chowan, uoore,
Guilford, Bertie, Granville, Edge-
combe, Camden, Montgomery, Meck-lonKn- ri

"RnVsnn find Wilkes.

county," on the pension roll, lost on
reading. '

luIHo amend chanter 27C; Maws of as follows: .. ; .

The publio requires and expects more ota
judge than-- . from a private citizen more
learning, more dignity, more patience, more
decision of character and.besides these qual-
ifications, ho must be exemplary In his hai-it- s

and conversation. The community must
look up to him as a man of purity and integ-
rity the enemy of crlmo and tha protector
of the poor and helpliiss. '

In recalling the many circuit judges whom
I have known in Georgia during the last half
eenturv, I do not remember ono who failed
toflilhiB position-t- the satisfaction of a
large majoritv of his constituents. Certain-
ly none were charged with incompetence or
..m-rnr.tin- . Partv soirit ran. high between

Murphy To protect game and song

L.ora aenver us.
The judge was an early riser

,
anoT at the

first sound of the. breakfast bell took his
seat at the head of the table. Ho was alone.
He ordered his eggs soft boiled and was
preparing them wher Colonel Winn came
in and with soft, sweet voice said: "Good
morning. Judge UhderwoocL" "Good
morning, Colonel;Winn," said the mdg.

"How did you ret last night, judge?
"I did not rest well, sir: not at all well.
Winn took a seat and after a pause said;
"Well judge, I understand you lost an

( TTrtftcQfliAn ndinnrned until 8 o'cloek
publican, of Montana; uauiei, Aemu-crat-

,

of: Virginia, and Bacon, Demo
cr&t, of Georgia. ,'Ttjesdat. Senator Turpie, of In

"birds. . Wprlnpsda-- fireniner on account of thet'ilv'in regard to selling cigarettes to
miners, i t prohibits the rale of chewing

tobacco and also..-.- . McCarthy
oM.O'-c- d the bill; also Mr. Sharp, of

inauguration of President Aldermat at
Nelsoh-Bcsoluti- on instructing ben-ator- s

and Bepreientatites to vote for
the free coinage of silver at the ratio of
id 1

diana, resumed and brought to a eon-hi- s

kreech in favor of the Ireo- -CbnnAl Hill. .

The House met at 8 p.Mr Smathers. the author of nonition of Cuban independence. He
i'i,,--. hiilKnofeA in favor of the bill. Mr. Harris of HvdeTo repeal tne roaa m. "witri only 47 memoers piesouw attempt toother case last night,"'

'R.r.,. hf Pilt nnnnfipd thft bill. ' Mr. bill was introduced by Lusk to authorlaw in Hvde. the Whigs and Democrats before the war, for denying
did not as was expected,

Tho judge looked at him with undisguised pii143ry . Secretary Olney
ntempt. "I was not aware, sir, that 1 had th CoIlgres
iy case in court. I d not understand nor now overnraent or new

to recognize aStiaro, of Vrilso.n, moved
'

to table. It
wa

And sometimes one party was m powr uu
imC.a v, rtthpr but no charces were nation, out

fivr brought acainst any judge. Hl3 pomioaP,V to --inenrnorate the town of confined himself to the argument that
left him as soon, as ne goi on tu u-- n.,

. v.. ;.trf,fillA. in' AVilson county, passed Snain had failed, and would fail, to
he commanded tne re&pecx oi vuu

Aunnress tho insurrection, and that lf.Tni.il rcadjng. :' .
"

.
'

i Ti5vn.Y.-cna- te met ab4 o'clock p. the people. iv..i wan the riirht and dutv of Congress toBut we ca x Detter maieriEu uia

appreciate youx euoxw uv- -

Oh ludge," said' Wlnn.'T didn't mean to
offend you. I heartily beg your pardon.
You know you havo been against us in aU

.these casee, and " '

Just then J.udge Lester came In and with
his rough, honest voice and his empty alcove
slinging along, said: "Good morning Judge
rndrwood. How did you rest last mghtr

ment thereto! Tho agricultural hill
was oonbideied without completing l.reoognize theindepedonce of the repub-lico- f

Cuba. Chandler'sbillforacommis
of in those old ante-behu- m times man ww

have now. Thsro isno doubt about , this,Fru'-iehdih- the divorce law- - so as to add

Deweese To recruire corporations to
file charters. ' '

Daniels To promote temperance.
Deweese To authorise sherifls to

make tax bills.
Hauser To amend the railroad com-

mission act, by electing the railroad
commissioners by popular vote; to
make the rental of telephones from $1?
to 313 yearly, and make the rates of
passenger fare 1 1 and 2 cents pea-- mile;
to make telegraph oharges 15 cents for
ten words and 1 cent for each additional
word; also bill to suppress trusts and
combines, by imposing penalty of for-

feiture of charter by those out of the

sion to an international monetary con
the husband mar also ronrariy,

rub! the words. -- 'Unless the h Us

Hardy, (Bep.,) ot Judmna, i sgau i

in favor of the acaiuMtin of
Cuba, and being refused permiviwit to
conclude, the fivo minute rule bomq m

acd-nobod- need take any ouense mw
sertion. We had a higher standard of schol-- .
arship and literarv attainments. Knowledge
was not eo difaiscd to the many, but was or
a higher grade to the few. V7e hatv ncr
had a supreme court that equaled the first

U.,ni marries then the wife may also '".Not well, sir; not weu at ail.
s'Weh, judge. I hear that you lost another

ease last night." ... . ,
' '

, i t - its arr y . .

liills --vere introduced as follows:

ize the Governor to appoint lemaie no-

taries publio; j

. 'The resolution ' asking Congress to
rebuild the United States arsenal at
Fayetteville passed third reading.

The bill to amend the section of the
Code relating to appeals from assign-
ments of widowrs' support, also passed,
third reading. . .

A Bill to prevent lynch law came up.
It increases the fines and penalties pre-

scribed for those who break "into
prison houses for the pui-pos-

e 0

lynching. '

TrraK.QDAY. House met at 10 o cIook..
among the bills introduced were :
- Drew to punish wife-beaters- .- -

Hancock, by leave, introduced a bid
to restore to the State the control and
and management of the Atlantic &

North Carolina railroad.
Button'.s bill to provide better jrotec--.

tion for railroad and steamship passen-
gers was taken up. This bill was re-

ported unfavorably - by the judiciarv
committee, but after eereral amend-
ments it was emasculated so as to con

operation, gave nonce tnat no una;
should pafcstho Hdo by unanimous
consent for the romaindcr of . tho sea-- :one jjUmpKin, urut-i-. oiivj.

were' classical scholars; and could readT'er cn To est abl ish and maintain an
insurance department and consolidate

ference goes over. The remainder oi
the day was occupied by Daniel (Dem. ),
of Virginia, in a speech against the Nie-aragu- an

canal bill, as being "in fraud
of the contract." Senate then went into
executive cession. - ; '

Wednesday. The Scnaba passed th
Military ' Academy appropriation bill
after a long and somewhat amusing
controversy over one amendment pro-

viding for the payment of expenses of
the attendance of tho West Point cadets

fiQDv ai.tri B9 i liens n. ou
The judge laid down nis Kmie auu ib..

- "WTell sir, this seems to bo a combination
to Insult me. What case hare I got sir, or
am presumed to have,; that you and Colonel
Winn seem to take such an interest in? It
1 the state the state and the people of this

ion. Tho IIoupo commilteo on elec-

tions reported in favor cf Boatner,State, and tor tnoso? m me diuao i ui couia all tae oia-iim- e juriau "'"ji
shall, Plekney, Taney. Wirt, Kent and isany
others. It required something mere tnanover S5.000 tine or imprisonment., (Dem..,) of T'ouisiaurt, ngait 'cuuii,

RcnT At the night session ninetcett

KLe insurance laws.
Clark To fequisB the registration of

She names of partners in business con-

cern", -- etc.- ;
1 MeCaskev To Btithorie .tlie-Gove'r.-

. ' . . . ' " 'I T I I i r.

resolution requiring ino uuyisiuui
private pension bills were passcu.gc t mlormation as to tne largest salaries

of railroad omciais ana ompiuyos, wuuoo
ilaries exceed $2, 500. ,

i i.olrorv --To nrovide for puollo road GTnANQE. PHOTOGRAPHJ..i the peace in any township whenever
: . i.iotihn. im mnir !if1iv flip. supervision (250 'copies ordered print-- ; A

tlaif wtn Appcnrn to Laterally Carrrbe promoted iyends of iustice will
term's tof ivcli additional number, their White, or Aiamaaco io mo Ilia Fiancee in His Honrt.

a French photographer has pleasod'

at the inauguration parade, lhe appro-
priation carries 4,705. 62, or.
more than the; bill as it passed the
House. 1 : '' -

Sherman wanted the I lcarauan bill
to go over until the next session, bat a
motion was made to re-com- before
the Senate adjourned. '

THrnsDAV. The Senato confirmed
Wm. S. Forman. of Illinois, to be com

politic to make a man a juage m to m"
time. In the. old Athens circuit wp had such
great men as old Tom Harris, Charles
Dougherty, Augustine: Clayton and Junius
Hiliyer upon the bench. They were all clas-

sic scholars, and knew the difference between
"nolens volens" and "bolus noxious gen-ni- ne

Latin and dog Latin. They understood
law as a science and had mastered ltafunda--.- a'

!oaday- - rnanvoi our
udees" wao avc been made fat of

scheming poliu ia., are nothing but case
lawyers. They .havo to bo
for every trial. Books upon books have to
be read to them from both sids,.and at tho
last they go it "blind- - or. split the difference
and are reversed by the supreme j court.
Judge Underwood, of the Borne oireuit, was
a great lawyer a lawyer by intuition as well

otinn l nnthine irritated him

terms cf registrars oi deeds lour years
after the election in 18S8. '

.
rf bill to reduce the clerfcs salaries'

communrcy inaL unv - j d
men have, resorted to questionable moans
and methods to " -

. Just then big Bill Wright came In. He
was six feet six and weighed 2d0 pounas,
and had a voice like a base drum.

t
'''Good morning, Judge Underwood. .

"Good morning, Judge Wright. .

"Well, judge, I understand you lost an-

other case last night." 4.t:mj! That was the feather that broke oam-el- s

back. . Judge Underwood rose from hia
seat and eaid: .

"Jentlemen, I have been ftetrostomd ail
my official and professionariife to tho ful

consideration of the members of the

bar. This I have always received In my
own circuit. Neither of you belong to . it.
All I can do Is to sympathize with the judges
who have to endure your ipsWnce all the
year round. You have only afflicted me for
a week and I am pleased to say will never

Paris by producing extraordinary pho- -

tograpbic combinations through an In-

genious arrangement of mirrors. Tko

fine it to trunks and was rpassed to its
second and third readings.

- Bills were tabled requiring the. au-

thorities to keen descriptions and reo- -

c'hI the first Monday in December,
il.'.'jift, fir thos first appointed and thcfe
foi-- succeediyi-or- shall begin on
the l;ite given ahoe; whenever the

iC Governor thus", appoints- justices one
a'l t( of .....a' p;li'''":dl party different

' -

in the House to four dollars a day was
passed; tho amendment to reciuce tne

of members to three dollars a if nil fr?Tnin al at reauirin all foreign
business in thlBdav was lost, as the Constitution pro- -lrein that ot.the majority oi ine jub.icea

missioner of internal revenue by a vote
of 41 to 15. The free: silver Democrats
and silver bolting Republicans voted

it. as also- did Chandler. Thel.i tow liship, and such appouit ided for the compensation oi ; mem-- State to file copies Of their charters; al
ffs to make tax titles.ibiitional ' iustices' phali bemerits of $

l Hi h: bv t TiiLon'R bill amendincr the road law b?Il for a commissioner of an inter-n- anovtrnor whenever the Representative Dockery introduced a
resolution that each member return to k- malrino" tbA road fises 21 to 45 (invtifh:s it to- be desir- -iOHt.iUi!r: h tional monetary conference was taken

nr. and discussed and was finally agreedK4&d of 18 to 45V excepting in Davidson
more than the long continued reading of
cases and authorities. He knew the law,
and could have made it, and did not have to
v. T wniftniher when a case law- -

the treasury one-fourt- h of his salary.
tTr off, fiTr1ained bv the author,some 'discussion of a billThrro-waJ to let it go over until Friday for further

difWMiR&ion. The proposed sale' of theXf r rhoved to table the bill of nmo nnt. theQast of it. Winn anatoinvorporat iiie town OI linugersviui;,
There was an hour and a hail oi qis
cnsion,:and the rolution was finally
lost The Ipulists - voted, against .it. fnll of books brcrught into

and it was tabled by an overwhelming TTnirm Iicififi nroocrtv was impeded.i m coviiur Mr: Butler saitl There Lester and Wright saw that they had gone
t rm,i0 art nvp Underwood and aa- -

results he attains are novel, surpriinxr
and sometimes. sensational, ns, for In-

stance, , bis bona fide photograph pf a
well-kno- wn rarlsian beng ridden la-

the street-b- his horse.
'All Paris Is enthusiasticover pna of

his pictures In particular. Itls a.photo-

graph of a gentleman in evening dre9Sr-wit-

the face of his fiancee dalntly,
poised, on bis immaculate shirt fronU
The girl's, face seems to le ns much n.1

part of the man's figure as Is his head,
and not merely a picture stamped' on'

the white linen bosom. This feat Is ac-

complished by posing the figures. Irr

such a way that they are reflected from,

the maze of mirrors directly into the
eye of the camera. Sometimes the wo-

man's fflce Id reproduced ln a smaller

TV,o Wfir.ntrt in executive Fcssion passedDp-w-eos- e To reqraire snerins to Keep
SUd itol ; TheV d to the door and hills nnd adjourned. Chas. J.description 3 of all prisbners.

j V Ji

;V .: ;

;!.:

court and began to make an ostentatious
array of them on the long taole before him.
I looked up at the judge and perceived his
disgust. When the ease was opened for

he leaned forward and said: lirotn--
t coifvt from vour library a

Bill providing that whenever a home-c0fi- T

r ith thft ronseht of his wife sur
- - m m

.".bad- habit of incorporating thee
roitd-- iow'n's.r-O-as- - to exempt the
t iivins: in their limit? from road
and allow thc'Vals of whiskey.

and severa 1
' -pTedmaeiTaJnrgged his pardon

Uoloefeed and explained, and before it wasVn";,,LHowry
r.f

of Missis&inM. was coniiifneaMon'pay. House met at ii o.ciocjs..
. . )T,nrnnnt ftf (' urns (j I V I olrendered the homestead allotted to himAmon the new bills introauceu veil'. were ail irienoa agam, u juuu .. v... , .

,..he shall have right of homestead m any
inter xrai constrained to take his seat at the i er was p.Ipo confirmed as postmaster atMr.barv To .resnilate assignments, n..i v,1ti '.-- urn TwrtiTifnt anaiho qiieftio'n of 'Aifiting the

AVe'ducsda v 'i o attend, the inaugu- - bv providing' thatall conditional. sales, - other lands he may have, but this shall tkble and more soft-boil- ed eggs were order- - l3locton, Ala
1 Ml 11 ' 1

be subject to any judgment againsts" oi moAi'. ihe mil ior tne representaoccitrnmrnts. mortgages orA Merman, came
that the Senate

read the syllabus of the deoision.but nothing
rrore. The "court understands the law ot
this case and nothing that yon can And ui
those books will change it. The timeof the

.Awn oi 1 resident
P. . It was tion of the United States on any intertrust which may be executed to secure

any debt, obligation, note or bondifiltnd i:v n in'H' ft;i:i vnat-iamt- ; " national monetary conference that may
be called,-occupie- the Senato almost
Axo.lnsivelw and was finally passed by

S o clock canes lay.; hi Feppiou li which ivcs prcterences-t- o any creoii-o- i court Is too valuable to do wasu-- m
ouous reading." ,vS e n :i t v met n t 12 o'e i oc k of the maker shall bo absolutely voui as

It never availed anythmgioreaa iaw tVt triu rnuhant maioritv 01 4(J to 4.". It form, and in tho shapte of a heart, ana

him. Sutton said the bill gave a rign
to a second homestead, ' which under a
late decision of the Supreme Court
seems now not to be accorded. The
vot was yeas 23, hays 20 so the bill
failed to pass for lack of a. quorum yot--

inr. '

Bill to incorporate Hamlet, fixing the
tax rate at 10 cents ou the $100, passed

' t endnt-- G ovci-no- r : iloynolds pre to frce-existm- g creditors. Ho said it affectedto Judge Uudcrwooa.l.i s were introduced as s so arranged ns to lake the piac oi

ed, and there was peape-dellg- htful peace.
Alas' these good men are all dead.

--Bill Akp in Atlanta Constitution.
. .B -

Gartfenine In, ft Mine.
' Seventeen acres of garden, three
hundred feet below the surface of the
earth, was the unusual sight on which
the writer looked a few days ago", and

tell the readershe at once decided to
or the Youth's Companion something

about this strange, subterranean gar--

Th whole nlace was shrouded in the

splee
Now,. :or," said he. "theso modern the organ in which tne goa ol wio

teU has popularly supposed to dweil..'ranker i !i'nnr!olph To amend tne
. hRiter "of the-Ahebfi- & Montgomery nothing to do with a man's serenity, in fact

has nothing to do with aaything, and had Photographs taken iy mo mirror
third reading.' process show people in every conceiv

A motion was madobv. Sutton to "rei v,.--- : ; A bill to amend the charter of iust as wen oeen ien uui ui 7:

authorizes the President to appoint five
or more commissioners to any interna-
tional conference, with a view to se-

curing a fixity of relative value between
gold and' silver as money, 'by nieans of
a common ratio between the metals,
with free mintage at such rates, --and it
also authorizes the President to call, at
hjs discretion, such conference to as-

semble at 'such point as may'befcagrco4
upon. The, debate was long and in-

teresting: i

TheVinf. tho ancients Knew ueuer. able position. One large puw'Kpv
which the Parisian camera jugglerihe.tivwn of Tarhr.m.

"
':MicheU--iIl- l for) the roiief '"fliCpn

. s and other person.O
spleen! is tne seai oi .mviuuuuij r" .

I3hx.33, and is connected with the Dram.
lately exhibited h an exhibition or pic

iust as the heart is. If the spioen ia cut w
r.'r.ion. Bill to i sdUex-slav- c tures, noted more for their odauy taiiorder tno man in epituiem. -

ii4 .service for ibc Confederacy; to
'and where Ismorose.

"What Is the spleen?" said Ib'pviws limchin and to recover

consider the vote by which, the homo-ptea- d

bill failed to pass today. The mo-

tion prevailed. Mr. Sutton declared that
it was a meritorious bill, saying ltwould
giye a man a home, clear and free from
creditors. Mr. McCrary, favoring tho
bill, said justice Clark had said a man
might take a thousaud homesteads and
could not bo touched, but that this gave
the judgment creditor justice.

Friday. House met at 10 o clock,
a lnrffpmimbpjf of bills were introduced,

i i -- '..

most intense darkness, except the
email circle of light produced from
my flickering torch, as I stood In an,

abandoned gallery of one of the great
gypsum mines near Grand Rapld3,

Mich., which Mr, A. H. Apted, assist-

ant superintendent, of ihe Eagle Mines,

- '.la;

McBay-r-T- o amend The code-- so asno
allow" grand-childre- n of, certain .ex-

claves to inherit and become distribu-
tors of their estates. '

Cook-r- To vrevent affrays; to punish
slander' and" to amend The Code in
reference to sSunday trains. . .

Busk 'Toauthori.e clerks of Crimi-
nal Circuit Cqui ts to probate deeds and
take private examinations of feminine
covert. . '

Freeman To , protect stock-raisin- g

and improve-th- sanie.
Peace To provide that- land-owner- s

shall pay for one-fourt- h of the fertil-

izers used bv tenants, unless when the
land is rented he tells the,'tenant he w ill
notpay for any fertilizer. V "

Brown -- Providing that the board of.
countv commissioners shall appoint on
the first Monday in April each year a
township road' supervisor, to have
charge of all road work and to be paid
for his time. -

. Hare To return for-- ta.xes.Tor 1S06

? To : prevent fishing in private
it?" ' -

"The spleen," said he, "is a soft spongy
organ located in the left, hypoohondnum

r,i t,nT fa whpri the word hvpochonoriac
HOUSE.

--"mis. Monday. Tho House began business.Vfv her; of ' Bandolph Besoluiion to ,c, it 13 inqt bolow the diaphragm
VUi-ll- - ' . , , it. by passing, on motion of Mr. havers,

,i'-oiTjh- cement nninst the Univer
itv of "Noiih Carolina. ."(' has transformed into prontaDie musu-roo- m.

garden. j Democrat. oNTexas, the Senate bill to
and the following yt-er-

e among theimostUu.tier "Bill requiring county com
tiro vide for an examination and survey

r.ssioners to appoint time, and piace important: fof a water route from the mouth of the
iotties. at Galveston. Tex., through theur :rdl ?aies under process of law

. Younf To create the office of publio a. 1 f W 1 , IA ref-olntio- n was adopted inviting ... I '17shin canal and up Buffalo Bayou .to the'
orinter: to let to the lowest responsibleHtn. liov 'Stone to address the Ocnera . . 4 i 1 I' J city of Houston. The House-committe-

on foreign. affairs ordered favorably rebidder all the printing ana umumg,A'eniblv on tlie snbiect of trood roads
etc. ; may let it to different persons;ri;iav, t oth. ported the resolution requeuingshall purchase paper, etc. , the salary toiBiif Parsed second and third reading mam.fWrPTJirir of State to trive the Housethose persons, whose property r i

It is well known that musnrooms
grow most freely in the dark. Conse-

quently arches . and tunnels for their-cultur- e

are constructed In many parts
of the world. This fact suggested to

Mr Anted, a few years ago, the Idea
of attempting 'to cultivate mushrooms'
for the market In the abandoned gal-

leries of the old mines.
His first Attempts were discouraging,

but after several years' work, and the
expenditure of much money, he has
brought his odd garden to a paying

be'SLSOO, term of ofhee four years, ap i'i : ife''ative to the reduction of salaries and lvirnwl nt: Murfreesbcro, uctooer io. the present .status of 1 lie treaty by ,' :. :i . Hii;when pointment by the oovercor. -

This bill calls for a committee

and above the colon, and lies oeiweeu
tuberosity of the stomach and the cartilages
of tho false ribs, interior to the kidneys.
Now you understand it. I have studied a
eood deal of anatomy and surgical jurispru-
dence, and can tell my brother Jim,. tho doc-

tor, a good deal more than heToiows. In
fact a lawver who has a case of poisoning
or of stabbing has to .study anatomy with a
eeal that the average doctors know thlng
about. I have confused doctors on the wit-

ness stand until I was sorry for them. .
.

That the judge was sometimes splenatio
we ail know who practiced under him. lhe
wiTn?ses against Judge . Reese said he was
sorWtim'es very cro?S and crabbed and cud at
the lawyers' and the constables in a very
hostile manner. So did Judge Underwood.
I remember that one time when a long-winded

lawver who had been boring tne
court and jury for half an hour started to
tell a fossiferous anecdote that was oi ques-

tionable propriety for ears polite, the Judge
leaned forward and said:

"Brother , you had just as well omit
the rest' of that anecdote. It has no bearing

Banson Io' change tne a;

raA lntv sliali begin from Mil M- -mIS to 21tlireei from' the House ftipl twoi t; yip,
which the United States and Great
Britain are restricted from building or
maintaining war vessels of the greatVmnir "F.lementarv Principles ot a i3- -Senate to make salaries andtum'th-- e years. . .rva reouirmg the nublic. to be taught in tne puoucrefer- -
lakes ' Following this action, the Houseees ccnforiij to the prices cf farm pro-iii.et.- -.

' ' '" '"..li '
'

..- -' disposed of a lot of mirecllaneous busi
A resolution was oflcred by button, ness, and toward the close ot tne frcs- -

rf Vpw Hsoover. providing lor the lm Rinn. took un tho consideration of the
peachment of Judgo Norwood lor na-iUn- oi

drunkenness. The resolution Indian bill.' Johnson, .Republican, of
Indiana, gave to the Huse at length

j j'liis un the sotfna reacting: io
femchd chapter 277, laws o.f 1885. This
RUiCndnicnt is to make a two years de-fcrti-

a Legal ground for divorce and
to uive c.iiher bfrty the right to marry
again.; Butler p offered a substitute to
r-- e:il the- 5 aid chapter 277, law's of

six charges of drunkenness.
Vii views uron "tho neccsfcitv lor a

it nmvides for the appointmentpf throe revision of the currencv and banking- : . ii tj.attorneys to prosecute tne o uuge.
laws. THIS IB STABTLISO.A iniTIT, reoUiUUUU IHU iUiUi; iVi.188;". Scales supported the substitute,. MnAn-4v- whotAvor a.rA it in now nair

committee of five to be appointed to

'condition. He israble to place several
hundred pounds of plants on the mar-'ke- t

each wek, and readily secures
40 cents a pound for the whole crop.

There are seventeen acre of area Ln

the abandoned galleries, and Mr. Ap-te-d

is able to cultivate nearly the whole

space. The soil for' his beds Is pre- -

pared in the open alrfc and is drawn-Ir-i

wagons to the place where It. is

used: Attempts have been, made to

raise mushrooms .In coal and Iron
iT,B hut success. A 6mall

Tuesday Another Presidential veto
was repudiated by the House.' It was
a bill to restore Jonathan Scott, a vet

enceof all appropriation bills to the
finance committee failed to pass.

At noon, incompliance with a resolu-
tion. Dr. J. 4j. MI Curry agent of the
Peabodr fund, addressed the Legisla-
ture, in the hall of tho .

House, and was

most brilliantly introduced by Bepre-sentativ- c

McBary, of Davidson who
termed Dr. Curry 4 'a beacon light of
education in this generation. Dr.
Curry expressed his thank 3 for tne
honor shown him and in the assign-
ment cf the suhjccKif the address
"Education. ' This ws the third time
he haxl been invited to address the Leg-

islature., When he finished there was
reat applause, and by arising vote the

senate' and- - House thanked Dr. Curry
for his admirable addrefes, and he wa3
ka; ..irlprfl an .informal reception.

consider the rerision of. the Codo of the the popular character of their subjects,!
is probably the most grewsoiae of anycunt! vr introduced.

TViA bill to allow women to be no eran of the Fifth Iowa cavalry to the
pension roll. ' Ho was dropped by the
bureau in 1S34, being pensioned at the

he did not writ to see rvorth.-C.aro- .

'liiia n Dakota or an Oklahoma. Justice,
Sjaathers and Ashbnrn spoke favoring

Jthe-substit-ut- Bay spoke in faor of
"the amendment.

The hour of adjournment having
matter-.wen- over until 8

o'clock: Wednesday on account of at- -

past 4 o'olock. Anecdotes that are not nt
for women to hear In a courtroom are not nt
for men. Proceed with your argument.

Underwood was emphatically a larnea
Judge, and his quick perception alaJ
grasped the case in all its bearings,
course it provoked him when a young law-

yer or a conceited one sought dJ teach him
fmm tht hnnVs r asked him to charge tne

ne nas jei itu. - -
beautiful wo-m- nportrays an eaceeiingly'

dressed as "for a balk throughtaries public was killed.
The resolution calling for a statemen rate of '72 a month for total blindness

The bill failed to receive Mr. Clevc whose body the bare arm cf a man la

thrust, the hand clasping the handle oflon'o ; onnrrtrr. T rnnLUiUCS,
of lTcsident warden similar to. Mr. Apted's Is culti-- 1 tion tne COmmittee on invalid rantending tne inauguration

of railroad salaries was adopted ny a
close vote,
'! The bill to allow Wa-aug- a county to
levy a special tax was passed.

The bill' passed requiring all deeds
hat u rtrtDDing wua ciwa.Aldermaii at Chapel ilill vated In an old gypsnm-niiut- s .l 6 ions the Houf e bjVa vote of 137 to 2 Jt u dTstorted as thorgh

iassed the bill over tho veto. A bill me worn nii fall
iras passed to pav ?42 to John McRae. with pain, and she seems about io

nnvfrrtnr RuseeU and others thanked N. Y., and these two are .probahiy
the only places ln tho world where
abandoned mines are successfully util

j Wf.Tjsesday. The Senate' was called
torurder'"at8i o'clock p. rn-- , but n9 bu&i-- .

ness was transacted,--- '

TnrKSPAT. Tho Senate mel at 11

a Denutr United SUtes "Marshal, for

jury something that was not the law. Un-

derwood was a good schoolmaster and could
take the conceit out of a man with a sort,
delicious sarcasm that sometimes was mis-

taken for a compliment.
It is said that justlceIs blind, or has a

bandage around the head that hides the
eves, while she holds a pair of scales la her
right hand. She does not know the partlfes -

u . uroifrha hnth sides with an

him for his words. - '
. :

Trrp.T ay. House met at 10 o clock cxrnses incurred by him in 18 3tl in
ized for the purposeBills bnd resolutions were introduced ervinor and caring lcr the thirty-si- x

o'clock. Lieutenant-Governo- r Bevnolds ,s follows: Instinct.
a a .vrcjiding. The matter of unfinishbd ' Hartness To proyido the liabilities

'

am a plain mas," eaid Blot23hly.

I beliete In being practlcaL I 310?"
members of the cargoof Africans landed
by the ship Wanderer ner.r Savannah
in an effort to evade the anti-slav- e trade .nn too lesd me wsea mo

"andof railroads, by providing that any em-

ploye of any railroad wlio is inmred, two-head-ed girl, ot the fat lady. .

'Gusis 1 can." Uld tte fat lady.want you to be my
love you. and I i ",rv,iri..ciT iii'jr- nftrwaras re- -

"Well." xepliel the Jf1"1' i turned to Africa Mr. Hitt, Bepubli- - ten roe youtoor the representative of any person
tiller! hv railroad accident daring. his

and conveyances to be crossmdexea
immediately after they are filed with
the register of deeds. '

,

The bill passed to give deputy clerks
of the Supreme Court authority to pro-

bate deeds, etc, and to take privy ex-

aminations of married women; clerks
to make record of appointment of
deputies, and to cross-inde- x all re-

cords. ' - -

M the time of the, death of Prof.
Serbes, of the Jardin des Plantes, Paris,
In 1S78, he was the owner of a collec-

tion of 920 dried human heads, the
whole representing every, known race
of people on the ghbe.

h are you , worui: can D Illinois, reported tne uipiomauc"how rnu tment all your salary already 2'
Krvire. bv the negligence, careless delphla North-America- n

ness or incompetency of any other em- -

even, impartial hand, but Judge Underwood
oisaid that when there was a combination

lawyers to acquit a criminal and fheattne
gallows or the chalngang. a patriotic Judge
could not help raising the bandage a
bit and he did it. Sometimes when a defend-
ant was acquitted, hpf e?A?Jwith aggravating impudence, "Well, judge,,
you loft that case last night-- The Jury have
come down with a verdict of not guilty.

"Yes," said the judge, "and you seem to
glory in having turned loose another sooun-dr- el

upon the community."

ixlove or by any defectin the machinery, had
cf a"I feel," said the clock that

t tn ttok. "like the victimpt-- . shall be entitled to maintain an ac

business was takn up, that to amend
chapter 277, public laws of 1835. This
is the divorce law: The amendment
was offered so as to make the law

one. It was passed in 1895 to len-- r

ftt one person, of Wayne county. But--le- r

iifferfed a substitute to repeal the en-

tire law, and there was considerable
discussion Jver the bill, but it finally
panned its third reading., This repeals
t he. act of lJ". relating to divorce for

year's desertion, but gives ,parties
who have hcretoioro secured divorce

t : J .

:1 i

'
i

i

and consular appropriation Liii, w nicu
Wai placed -- n the calendar.'.' ihe rest
of the day was spent in committee cf
the whole; .

TVedSxsda Y. The House agreed to
the conference report on the immigra-
tion bill, w hich embodied suUtantially

"I- -I didn't mean to," replied the
two-heade- d girl, almost In tears, "but

there was such a lovely vase put up

at auction, and I r?t tobldding against
myseif before I thought."-Cinclnn- aU

Cnnillwr. .'...'.
tion against such railroad, and that any
contract of agreement, expressed or im- - blcvcle collision." "How is that t

asked the watch. "Runnlbd. madebv anv employe of the ran
MWV-m- . ' Jroad to waive the benefit of the above

thall be null and void.


